DMC Healthcare is looking to appoint a full time consultant dermatologist working within
our community dermatology service. This would be a substantive post to treat dermatology
intermediate care NHS patients referred by their GP in South Lancashire, England, UK.
Applicants must be South African dermatology board accredited as consultant dermatologist
or within three months of attaining accreditation and willing to relocate to the UK.
Candidates with MRCP or a recognised equivalent by the Royal College of Physicians, if
appointed, would be helped to gain full UK recognition by the British Association of
Dermatologists of dermatology consultant status. Regardless of this, the successful
applicant would be regarded by DMC and their NHS providers as a consultant dermatologist.
The postholder would work in at least two locations and fully supported by DMC
administrative and nursing teams. The successful candidate will be mentored by DMC’s
Dermatology Clinical Lead, Dr Tony Downs FRCP Attendance at the local hospital skin cancer
Multi Disciplinary Team meetings would be expected. Surgical experience is desirable but
not essential. Supervision of one or more non-consultant grade clinical assistants would be
expected as well as participation in Continuing Professional Development, annual GMC
appraisal and accreditation and clinical governance activities.
DMC is a rapidly growing, progressive and established healthcare provider with circa 250
employees and 8 dermatologists across NHS England.
South Lancashire is a desirable and unspoilt part of the NW of England favoured by tourists
with a beautiful coast line. The Bowland Fells, Snowdonia National Park, the Yorkshire Dales
and Lake District close by are areas of outstanding natural beauty. The international cities of
Liverpool and Manchester are also close by.
Salary (depending on level of expertise) would be £80,000 to £100,000 pa with the
opportunity to work overtime.
DMC would also provide all other employee benefits such as paid holiday, pension scheme
and would also fund indemnity insurance and full GMC registration costs.
Our Clinical Lead, Dr Tony Downs is available to discuss the opportunity in more detail and
can be contacted on +44 7732 720911
To apply please contact our Recruitment Coordinator Manoj Ladha with a CV on +44 1756
703 255 or email: manoj.ladha@dmchealthcare.co.uk

